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Notes l. A$wer lhree question ftom Section A arld tbreo question from ScctioB B
2. Due credit will be given to neatness aod adequate dimensions.
3. Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
4. lllustrate you! answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
5. Use ofpen Blue/Black inVrefill only for writing the answer book.

SI]CTION. A
a) Defi[e research? Explain the types ofresearch bricfly.

b) Explain rhe steps irl formulating the rescarch problem.

a) Discuss the need for rnulti-disciplinary approach in research

b) Explaio conceptualization in research survey ofliteratue.

a) What is the meaning and imponancr ofhypothesis? Describe.

b) What is simulatiol? List a few advantages and disadvantages ofsimulation.

a) Explain analog computer simulation in detail.

b) What do you meao by system modeling? Write diference bet*een continuous and discrcte
system.

a) Explain the meaning and significance ol'a Research design.

b) Describe some ofthe important research desigr used in experimental research study.

SECTION - B
a) What are the major steps involved in the process of constluction of schedule or

questionnaiie?

b) How does the case study method differ lrom the survey melhod?

5.

7. a)

b)

8. a)

b)

9,

10. a)

b)

Write a bdefnote on the 'task ofinterpretation' in the context of research methodology.

Describe in brief, the layout ofaresearch report, covering all relevant points.

Explain the meaning and significance of the conccpt of "standard enor" in sampling
analysis.

St6tc the reasons why sampling is used in the context ofresearch studics,

Write short lotes on the following :

i) Footnotes aod Bibliography.

ii) Iecbnical repod.

State the basic assumptions ofthe analysis ofvariance.

wlite short Dote on ncodirE in conlext ofanalysis of variance".
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